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Fellow Took Possession of the
Toll Station at Stafford.

LORD OF SYSTEM LAST NIGHT.

For Two and One-Half Hours Pond
Interested the Night Operators.
Neither Norfolk Nor Omaha Could

i
Jar Him Loose Operator Absent.-

Nellgh

.

, Nob. , Oct. 9. Special to
The News : ThuroVIIB nothing do-

ing on tlto telephone toll line from
this place west for u Rood part of lust
night or rather there was every-
thing

¬

doing. The toll olllco at Staf-
ford

¬

was taken possession of by a
fellow named Pond who was "about
17 sheets In the wind" evidently ,

and he held the line against all com-

ers
¬

far about two and a half hours.
The operator here tried to jar him
off , Norfolk tried to got a line to-

O'Neill , and finally the head officers'I! at Omaha were appealed to to get
possession of the line but were abso-
lutely

¬

powerless. Pond had a cinch
and ho seemed to be perfectly aware
of It and was determined to talk to
everyone In Nebraska and Iowa with
whom ho could get connections. As-

a lost resort the line west of Nellgh
was cut out entirely at G o'clock this

'morning and no service was attempt-
d.

-

.

It seems that the operator at Staf-
ford

¬

had gone into the country and
left the station in charge of his son ,

but Pond walked in and took posses ¬

sion. Ho kept the operators all
along the line hopping until they real-
ized

¬

his condition after which they
refused to servo him , but that did
not prevent him from butting in con-

tinuously
¬

to the demoralization of all
other business. He called up about
every member In Nollgh and at Nor-
folk

¬

, and finally insisted on a con-

nection
¬

with Sioux City.
Pond was lord of the system from

3:30: this morning until 6 o'clock , or-

itwo and one-half hours , and his bill
will amount to something like $22.5-
0it he can be made to pay for the ser ¬

vice.-
It

.
was an unique condition of at-

ia4rs
-

in the telephone history of the
elate , and one that the operators
*Joag the line do not care to have re-

xsated.
-

.

FEDERATION ENDS ITS WORK.

State Organization of Woman's Clubs
Has Finished Sessions at

Fremont.-

Fre.rn.ont

.

. , Neb. , Oct. 9. Special to-

The.News : The attendance at the
Federation of Woman's clubs has
Hurpassed all former records , the to-

tal
¬

number registering 200. The ses-

sion
¬

of the federation ended last
sight in joint meeting with the state
library association. The following
officers wcro elected : Mrs. Emma
Chatfleld Page , Syracuse , president ;

IMra. K. .T. Haincr , Aurora , vicepres-
ident

¬

; Mrs. Elizabeth Sheldon , Col-

timbus
-

, recording secretary ; Mrs. F.-

W.
.

. Miller , Douglas , corresponding
secretary ; Mrs. T. T. Bell , St. Paul ,

treacarcr ; Mrs. C. B. Letton , Fair-
bury , auditor'Mrs.; Belle Stoutenbor-
ough

-

, Nebraska secretary.
Vice presidents : First district ,

ilrs. William Wilson , Falls City ;

Second district , Mrs. Monette ,

Omaha ; Third district , Mrs. C. H.
Reynolds , Norfolk ; Fourth district ,

Mrs. W. D. Mead , York ; Fifth dis-

trict , Mrs. W. Bonukemper , Button ;

Sixth district , Mrs. E. O. Bartlett , St.

Paul.Mrs.
. Moran of Madison was among

the delegates elected for next year'H *

general federation at St. Louis.
Yesterday afternoon was given to-

houehold economics. Mrs. Hayes ,

household economics. Mrs. Hayes ,

assigned as principal speakers.

NEBRASKA LIBRARIANS MEET.

Have an Interesting Session In Their
Fremont Meeting.

Fremont , Neb. , Oct. 9. Special to
The News : The session of the state
library association was full of Inter-
est

¬

for twenty present. Officers were
elected as follows :

President , Miss Rachel Berry , Me-
Cook ; first vice president , Miss Edna
Bullock. Lincoln ; second vice presi-
dent , Miss Fannie Goer , Columbus ;

.secretary. Miss Clara Mulllken , Lin-
coln ; treasurer , Miss M. A. O'Brien ,

Omaha.

Sir Thomas Sails for Home.
Now York , Oct. 9. Special to The

3s'ows : Disappointed but not dis-
couraged over his third failure to
win the America's cup and heartily
appreciative of the uniform courtesy
and kindness with which ho has
met In America , Sir Thomas Llpton
1 Id his many friends adieu today
preparatory to his departure for
home. Sir Thomas still shows traces
of the Illness with which ho was

\ prostrated in Chicago , but ho says
ho Is feeling much belter and his
physicians expect the sen voyage to
make his recovery complete.

Cost of Living and Wages.
Washington , D C. , Oct 9. Special

to The Nows. The bureau of labor

Is about to issue thu rusult of un
exhaustive study nt the Increased
cost of living during thy lust few
years in relation to the increased
wages. The result of this Inquiry
shows that wages have so fully
kept pace with the Increased cost of
living that It may safely bi said that
the condition of the laboring man Is
hotter today than ever before In the
history of thecountry. .

SOLDIERS ARE ON THE MARCH ,

Camped at Oakdale Last Night and
Will be In Dattle Creek by

this Evening.-

Nollgh
.

, Nob. , Oct. 9 Special to
The News : The colored mildlnrs of
the 25tli Infantry , II. S. A , passed
through Nellgh yesterday at noon ,

taking their dinner hero. After a
short stay they left for pakdalo and
qulto a number of Nellgh people fol-

lowed them to Oakdalo to see thorn
lu camp and to hear the concert by
the regimental band. They oxpuct-
to camp at Hattlo Crook tonight.-

Oakdale
.

, Neb. , Oct. ! ) . Special to
The News : The soldiers from Fort
Niobrara arrived hero at 1 o'clock
yesterday afternoon and went into
camp for the night on a plot of
ground north of town. In the even-
Ing

-

the people pf Oakdalo were fa-

vored with a concert by the regi-
mental Irtind , and there were largo
crowds out to hear the music , which
was very inspiring. The troops are
colored and the officers white. They
broke camp early this morning and
proceeded toward Norfolk whore they
will take a train for Fort Hlley , K.m-

san.Tildcn.
. Neb. , Oct. 9. Special to

The News : The soldiers from Fort
Niobrara are expected here nt noon
and will stop for dinner , on their way
to Norfolk. They arc making better
time than during the earlier portion
of their march , and expect to be in
Norfolk for Sunday.

TYPHOID FEVER AT FOSTER ,

Son of Frank Moravec Died Last
Night and Others are Sick With

the Disease.

Foster , Nch. , Oct. 9. Special to
The News : There appears to bo al-

most
¬

an epidemic of typhoid fever
at this place , and is in a severe form-
.Thu

.

oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Moravec , aged ten years , succumhed-
to the disease last evening at 8:30: ,

and there are others very sick. The
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

seph
-

Brown has been low with the
disease , but is Improving.

The date of the funeral of the Mo-

ravec
¬

boy has not yet been an-

nounced.
¬

. Mr. Moravec was formerly
in the saloon business here.

Ancients Invade Capital.
Washington , D. C. , Oct. 9. Special

to The News : For the first time In
nearly one hundred years the ( lag of
England , guarded by British mus-
kets

¬

, was borne through the streets
of the national capital today by the
Ancient and Honorable Artillery
company of London. Arriving in
Washington nt half past one o'clock
this afternoon the redcoats marched
to the Arlington hotel , traversing a-

part of the same route marched over
by their ancestors who devastated
the capital during the war of 1812.
The visitors were given a cordial
reception by the local military or-
ganizations

¬

and by representatives
of the district and federal govern ¬

ments.
* Tonight they will be given a re-
eoption

-

and tomorrow n trip will be-

taken to Mt. Vernon and Arlington.-

TO

.

BRING RAILROADS TO TIME.

Grain Interests In Omaha and Other
Cities Plan on River Traffic.

Omaha , Oct. a. A pioject Involving
the shipment of grain between Otnalm-
and' otlu'i Missouri river points by
barges wa.- launched by local grain
Interests. The move Is one of wide
Interest and is calculated to bre&Jv
down the discrimination in ratei
which the ralhoadb have made pos
sible. Th new undertaking has
been underway for some time and
public announcement of Us details are
made simultaneously at St. Louis ,

Kansas City , St. Joseph and Omaha.
The initiative In the matter was
taken by Kansas City for the avowed
purpose of relieving the freight con-
gestion

¬

at that point , but In reality
to force the railroads to show their
hand In the light to secuie lower
freight rates. Under the new project It-

Is proposed to run a Hue of barges
between Omaha and St. Louis , where
a connection can be had with the
river service from New Orleans ,

Pittsburg and other points. Support-
ers of the new movement are found In
Omaha for the reason that the pres-
ent alleged discrimination In freight
rates In favor of Chicago makes thr
creation of a grain center at Omaha
an impossibility.

Start Up with Nonunion Men.
Colorado SprlneB , Oct. 9. The coal-

mines north of this city were success-
fully opened with nonunion miners ,

about 100 men reporting for work ,

which la about one-third the usual
number. The operators haliev * that
they will have a full quota of miners
within two weeks. Union miners
made no resistance and the deputy
sheriffs had nothing to do.

Ninety Warships Ai.chor Near
Disputed Territory.

TROOPS MOVED TO BOUNDARY.

Army of Russia Camps on Border
of Korea Diplomatic Negotiations
Still In Progress at Toklo Looking
to Settlement.-

Tails.

.

. Oct. 9. Olllcliil information
received here shows that a foituld-
lh) Russian licet , comprising ninety

waishlps of all classes , hus let ) Port
Arthur and bus arrived at Ma Kan-

Pho. . south of Korea , where the Jap-
anese Meet hud iiheady arrived. The
Hussltm ships have anchored within
the Ma Sun Pho haibor , alongside the
Japanese ships.

Several lulgii'es of Russian troops
have been moved forward to the Kor
can boundary and are now encamped
on the border. Diplomatic uegotla-
tlons are still In progress at Toklo.
These negotiation *; do not relate to
the evacuation of Manehuila by the
Russian troops , but to the future of
Koieu.-

Tien
.

Tsln , Ort. S. A telegram from
Yin Kow under date of Oct. 8 states
that thr Russians are taking no steps
to evacuate New CliwmiK. Reports
from thft north show that they are
holding ; their positions everywhere.

TURKS FIGHT LOSING BATTLE-

.Ibrahim

.

Bey Ask * for Two Mountain
Gun *.

Salonlca , Oet. 9. A serious en-

gagement occurred between Turks
and Insurgents near Gumenje. About
IOU Turks are reported to haVn been
killed or wounde * . Klihtlnc near On-

oaenjr
-

Is still precssdl = s. The Turk-
ish troops there are commanded by-

.Ibrahim. Bey , who baa aekod the mil-

itary
¬

authorities at Salonlca to xrud
him two mountain CUBI. No such
guns are available.

Sofia , Oct. t. Tbe facllni Is more
kopftful than for soiV months past
U Is based on reports which , while u-
confirmed , appear to be 'well founded
These reports are to the effect that
th Kovernaeil le preparing to dls
charge the recruits eiinmoied for
three week1 drill , aid that tht Turk-
ish

¬

aid Bulgaria * gefernsaeala her *
reached aa understanding 'as: tk-

jueiUo of re obll ! aHen-wtfrfby
Bulgaria will release 10,009taea and
Turkey 40008.

Paver the Chamberlain 'Plan-
.Capeown

.

, Oet. I. Interviews with
anen in the South African colonies
show that the general trend of opin-

ion
¬

strongly favors Mr. Chambe-
rlad's

-

Qliflgow program. Reports front
Bloemfonteiu , Orange River Colony ,

Peitermarltzburg , Natal and Pretoria ,

Transvaal , show that the proposals
re keenly discussed everywhere. It-

Is expected that preferential duties In
the ease of South African wine * and
fruits will greatly benefit these In-

dustries.
¬

. Tbe Dutch , who essentially
are protectionists , will suppoit the
principles of redproeity.

Slayer Recovering His Mind.
Pueblo , Colo. , Oct. 9. Dr. C. C.

Rice , a prominent . physician who ,

crazed with liquor , shot and killed po-

Ilceraan
-

Silas Martz , who was trying
to arrest him , drove the clerks from
a drug store ahd defied a crowd of
1,000 puople for more than two hours ,

le slowly recovering his mind in the
county jail All talk of lynching has
died out and the coroner has ordeted-
a Jury and will Investigate the crime.
Policeman Slater , who was acclden-
ally wounded in the attempt to cap-
ture Rice , is improving and will prob-
ably recover.-

To

.

Guard Against Floods.
Kansas Clt > , Oct. 9. The flrat ac-

tive
¬

steps toward preventing a tecur-
rence

-

of the great floods at Kansas
City and in the Kansas valley In June ,

was taken at the Interstate Improve-
ment

¬

congress. Before the congress
adjourned a resolution was passed
urging eonnresn to remedy the exist-
ing

¬

conditions so a recurrence of the
dlsantrous floods of lost June may be-

prevented. . A permanent committee
was appointed to earry out the siig-
gentlonti

-

of the congress in securing
such legislation.

Farewell Dinner to Llpton.
New York , Oct. 9. Sir Thomas

Upton , who will sail for Knglaud to-

day on the steamer Cedrle , was the
gufst of honor at a farewell dinner
laut night given hy George T. Wilson
of thlh city. Among the other guests
were the Kurl of Lonsdale , former
Lieutenant Governor Woodruff. Com-
modore Ronnie. F. C. Underwood ,

fieuator Chauncey M. Depew and
John D. Crimmlns-

.Frymire

.

Is Found Guilty-
.Cuitis

.

, Neb. , Oct. 8. The jury in
the Frymire murder case , after be-

ing out eighteen hours , brought In n-

veidlct of manslaughter. Judge Orr-
pentenced the prisoner to ten years
In the penitentiary ut hard labor.

Insurgents to Suspend Operations.
Vienna , Oct. 9. It IB reported from

tiofia that the Macedonian committee
has resolved to suspend the revolu-
tionary

¬

operations until spring In or-
der

¬

to see whether Turkey will ex-

ecute
-

the promised reforms.

Charted with Murdering Hla Wife.
Cleveland , O., Ovt. . John Ben ¬

nett , coloit'd , wus arrested here when
ho arilved from Olicrlln , on the
ohnrfio of murdering his wife. Thn
mutilated body of the noiuun wus
found lu a collar at Oberllu.

Cheaper Postage to Cuba-
.Washington.

.

. 1)) ( ' . , Oct St. Special
In The News : The new postal con-
vention between the United States
and Cuba went Into effect today. The
effect Is to place the mall for Culm
under the siitui rates and conditions
as domestic mall. The duly differ-
ence Is that the mall for Cuba may-
be held ui ) fur tumlgatlon or other
sanitary purposes Letters must hn
dispatched even If thi'do not hear
stamps , and letters and packages
limy be registered at the same rates
applying to the I'lilted States

EMPLOYERS ARE TO ORGANIZE ,

D. M. Parry of Indianapolis , Promoter
of the Natlon.il Association of

Employers , is Jubilant.-

Indlanupolls.

.

. Intl. , Oct ! ) . - Special-
to The News : I ) . M. Parry , presi-
dent of the National Manufacturers'
association and the chief piomotor-
of the proposed National association
of Employers. IH jubilant over the
outlook for the lust named orguni/a-
lion , lit , Is in dally receipt of com-

munications from prominent manu-
facturers and other largo employers
of labor throughout thn country
signifying their active sympathy
with the movement and snylng they
Intend to be present at the conven-
tion to bo held in Chicago two weeks
hence at which the formation of the
assoclntlon will ho completed.

The new association will embody
the views and Ideus expressed by-

Mr , Parry in his annual address be-

fore the Now Orleans convention of
the National Manufacturers' associ-
ation. . It will begin a campaign of
education and huvo a defense fund
to light organized labor. It will have
100 organizers In the Held to form
subsidiary associations and will
look after legislation In Washington
and In the various states. Mr. Parry
will probably bo chosen president ut
the Chicago convention.

FOURTEEN ARE HURT Y CAR-

.It

.

Cashes Into Loaded Wagen at Kan-
eaa

-

City , Kama * .

.Kansas City. Or ) . . -A. Chelsea
Par Ik trolley car struck a Wagon con-
taining

¬

fouittea portions I * Kuittaa
City , Kan. The front wheels of thn
wagon ton'* torn to ipllntti * and nil
the occups.afs of the vehicle weie
thrown to the pavement.

The fnjui d are : Mrs. Kdna Marker ,

WclU/rn , Kan. , may die ; Mm. Otto
Brenner , Welborn , cut and bruised ,

rendered unconscious ; Otto Brenner.-
Welborn

.

, cut and bruised , rendered
unconscious ; Knot liar'' er , Welborn ,

cuts ; Neva Darker , Welborn , cut and
brills , d ; Addis Wilson , Kansas City ,

Kan. , cuts and rendered unconscious :

Mrs. llerthaVllson , bruises , rendered
unconscious ; John Wilson , bruises ;

Lottie Wilson , bruises , rendered un-

conscious ; Dottle Wilson , bruised ;

George Oray. Welborn. cut In leg ;

Douse Oray. Welborn , bruises and
ruts , rendered unconscious.

The occupants of the wagon hud
been to this city to witness the Priests
of Pnllns parade and were returning
home when the accident took place.

BATTLE WITH HIGHWAYMEN.

One of the Robbers Killed and An-

other Wounded-
.Auroia

.

, 111. , Oct. 9. In a battle be-

tween
¬

three highwaymen and two po-

licemen In Aurora one of the robbers
was killed and another wounded. Tin-
wounded highwayman and his unin-
jured companion escaped. Previous
to the encounter with the policemen
the three highwaymen held up an
elect ) le car of the Rivervlew branch
of the Auroia Electric line , and after
robbing the motorinan and conductor
of their valuables , took posscbslon of
the cur and ran It to within a shoit
distance of the city limits. They were
found later In a car bound for Chi
cago. The dead highwayman was ap-

parently forty-five years old. He
wore clothing of the best make and
his hat was purchased from a firm at
Des Molnes. la.
ELEVATOR GOES UP IN FLAMES ,

Large Structure at Missouri Valley
Burns , with Loss of 250000.

Missouri Valley , la. , Oct. 9. The
large elevator and warehouse of the
Updike Grain company were burned
to the ground. The building was
stored about two-thirds full of grain ,

the major portion of It being wheat.
The supposed cause of the fire Is
spontaneous combustion. Thn loss Is
estimated at 250.000 and Is fully cov-

ered
¬

with Insurance.
About 750,000 bushels of grain were

stored In the building. The officers
of the company have stated that the
work of rebuilding will begin just ah
soon as thn debris can bo cleared
from the place.

Skinner Starts for Abyssinia.
New York. Oct. 9. Hobert P. Skin-

nnr
-

, United States consul general nt
Marseilles , who In about to visit King
Menellk of Abyssinia , to Induce him
to have his country r pretientod at
the St. Louis exposition , and who
will afterward make a tour of Abys-
sinia to study its conditions and re-
sources

-

with a view to promoting
trade with America , sailed on the
steamer L* Touralne for Havre.

Almost a Dollar Knocked Off

Since Monday.

IMMENSE LOSS TO SHIPPERS.

Said to DC the Intention of Packers
to Force Hogs Down tol.f 0 and
Hold Them at That Fgurc Farm-
ers

¬

Hard Hit.

Chicago , Oct. 9. With n crush
tliut. retailed the days of IS'.CI , the
hug murlict broke and the wildest ex-

clttuiii'iil
-

piovalled. A btruk of I'tom-
SO to tiO icntr on light gi-uiles and
fioin 111 to ,"iii cents on oilier grades
WHS reglsteiod dining thn day. It I-
Hthu first step to put lings on a I'.j-

ceul
' -

liasls , IK i ordliig to ailvlccs. It
moans a loss of Imndiods of thous-
niids of dollars to HID ulilppcin ami-
faimeis. .

Since Monthly nioinliir, the whole
market hits bioken from 70 to illl cents
on heavy hogs and mi even | l on-

lightweights. . Fiirtlieimoie , there
weie 11,1101)) IIOBS uiuold when the
market closed.

The condition of the hog miirUrt
has not been su bud since ( lie Cudiihy-
fitiluie In I Kill ! . It in the dliecl icsiilt-
of the closing of the lanl and rlbi
comer opt-iutcd by Swift tr Co. In
cleaning up Hint dual It wan ntices-
sary

-

to hold up thn high prices which
have pi rivalled In the past year. Dur-
ing that time hogs sold as high as-

K$ and I anted between that pilce a I'd-

t| t . Now It Is lh Intention , It Is de-

clared , to put ( Ue market on a flrn
14.60 buBls.-

In
.

the maiket Swift bought heavy
packing hoc for | 4.7C to $4 80 , nhllr-
Cudahy boiiKhl them for 475. At
that rate It means a loss of $100 te
9160 a car In shlppcin who bought at
the old raten. This will entail a heavy
loss on the farmer * If the plac suc-
teeds.

-

. They have reaped a haireat-
fiom the high prices In the lait year
er two and the whole country han
gone eras ; over the hoe market. Tbe-
oeiiatrjr. . It le said , li ailed with hogs
helng fattened te take adtaalafe nt-

Ike high prices-

.Investigating

.

Chargee ef "Craft. "
Chicago , Oct. I. The cewiMlttee * p-

pelateti by ( he city council te larestl-
gat* vbarges ef "graft" In the city
kail Vaa begun work IB railing to-

gether the committee , whti'h Is COM-

posed ef aldermen , Chairman llerr-
an

-

* promised a "full , fair and Im-

partial" Investigation. The coi mil
tee bad ao sooner retired for a brief
executive uesslon than Juines Qnlna.
Ally sealer , appeared on the scene
and Indignantly announced that he
wanted to be Investigated He re-

ferred to newspaper charges that his
brother drew a, salary from bis de-

partment , although doing DO wuik ,

and that hn protected hand-books ,

and alleged that the charges consti-
tuted

¬

a political move , puie and slin-
pl . Building Commissioner Williams
wna the flrnt official sent for by the
eooiBiittee.

Takes Same View as Jury.
Des Molnes , Oct. 9. The supreme

court of Iowa decided that the con-

viction
¬

of S. K. Carter of Hoone coun-
ty for grand laiceny was junt I nil

that the conviction should stand. C'J-
iter had stolen twenty-three bend of
cattle fioru Ira Luther , In Doone
county , and had driven them to Kel-
ley

-

, Story county , where they were
shipped for Chicago. Carter claimed
that he hud met a man on the road
who sold him the whole hunch of
cattle , but the Jury would not believe
him. The jMiprome court also affirmed
the case of the state against Ike Hraf-
ford from lies Molnen , In which he
was given a sentence of seventeen
years for holding up a man on the
streets of Oes Moines laM year.

New York Politics.
New York. Oct. S. Although pro

fesslng his dctctinitiation to contest
the right of the Republican and Citi-

zens' Union city conventions to dis-
place

¬

him as their nominee for comp-
troller , ICdward M. Grout has made
nr appeal to the courts thus far. The
filing of the amended ticket of the
Republican organization with the
board of elections was made without
protest fiom either Mr. Grout or Mr.
Ponies , and thus one step In the pro-
cess of substitution has been uccom-
pllsled. .

Hawaiian Volcano Active.
Honolulu , Oct. 9. Further advice ?

state thut Munolau's outbreak Is-

heavy. . The flowing lava makes a
grand spectacle. Excursions are be-

ing arntnged from Honolulu. A wire-
less message from Hilo says that the
lava flowing Is going toward the Ka-

huka
-

cattle ranch. It Is believed that
the lava will break out further down
the mountain.

Boston Wins Another-
.Plttsburc.

.

. Oct. 9. That the enthusi-
asm In the world's baseball champion-
ship series bus not abated to any ex-

tent
¬

was shown when another largo
attendance turned out to witness the
third K nie hero. Boston won. G to 3-

.Leever
.

and Dlneen did the pitching.
The batting and bane-running of Beau-
mont and the fielding of Parent were
features.

Reunion of Martyr Regiment.
New Hampton , la. , Oct. S. The

reunion of the Thirty-eighth Iowa In-

fantry , kpown as the martyr regi

ment , on in count of the grout umnl.ii-
of deaths that occurred during the re-
bullion was held hnre. There were
foilyslx monihiirrt present out of a
total enlistment of 11180.

Fugitive Consul Arrested.
Ran l-'iuiiclsco , Oct.When! ( th-

JapnncRe nleamer Nippon Maru canitf
out of iiiuiiuitlne| an Important rreM
was iiiude by Secret Hcivlce ARCH-
'llnicn.

'

. The PMIHOII taken Into cnn
tody wns 1. V A rondo ? , n fucltlve
consular lopronontntlve of the Noth-
erlitndi.

-

. for whose apprehension the
diplomatic and criminal machinery of
two nations was put Into motion , Ar
onder.MIH stationed nt MitlnvU ,

.lava , lu the Roveriiinenlal position
niimed Sonm lime ago he ilbnp-
peaied and It Is alleged his account *
wore round to he short Jlfi.OOd. It-

wnn bellovoit that he WHS coming t
the United Stales , and Socrotnry Hay
wns ii'iiir| nlrd liv the minister of the
NcllieiliiudH to assist In seeming thn-
ex coiiMiiliir iigont. S''i ret nervlce-
ofllccis everywhere were notified
When Aroudoy. was nrresled $ ll,50i )

wns found In his possession mid the
money will bo Riven to thn Nether
Inndx.

GRAIN AND LIVESTOCK MARKETS

Opening Quotations In Chicago This
Morning The South Omaha

Live Stock Market.
[ This market furnished by Ifard.-

Marnivn , Wilder A Co , Comminolem-
inercliuntH , 3IM Uoard ef Icarfe *

Omaha , Neb.iueBibern Okie *** hr4-
of trade )

Chicago , Oct. H. The opoMl e-

prlc m on grain thi.i morning ar M
follows :

December whtuit 78 % .

December corn 46 % .

Documbor oata 30 % .

SOUTH OMAHA LIVE OTO K.

Prevailing Prlcea at th Yard* Thle-
Forenoon. .

[ Thbi market furnished by Jaekaou.-
lgRtntt

.
A Co. , Live Block Oomxtfa-

sloe merchants. Stock ebaTI-
lnlldlng , South Omaha, ]

Houth Omaha , Oct. 9. CuttVo Jl -

cclptH 'J.OOO. Steorn continue OB A

steady market ; thorn ( s no-
In the price: * offered for COVH ,

the prices on fcoder.'i urn about ti-
samu as those of yesterday-

.HoBHHecelpts
.

4000. Tint
on hoot rule about the saoua aa
terday.-

Hboep
.

UctnlptK 0000. Tke jir-
ket

-

Is steady.

nAIN AMD PROVISION *

Featuree ef the. Day'e Trarftng and
Cteelnp Cuetatlene.-

l'klu
.

, Of ) t. Rkorli In lUrtMkw-
wh tt nitre n * tJbc aiilou * t > ( ngmi * t -

47 th culrein * ef M tl ) prluai; r*
rlpli * l rf prttolnm * for ' 1 * k * t-

.Tke
.

nirkct w t iiB rl"lt7 ( r , Ike-
D * * mh r opltoa rloilcf wllh grtu ef-
HIT. . l ) r Bib r ( ur w j up Vic. o U , <*
', ! klhrr , tint priitlilosii roult ti4 la
( boll ( InwBWird I'oiiiK * . the J n * rj fifi-
mcl rloilnf ( rum \\0v ( I."H Inwtr Clttfng-

ir ; Ur.
Corn Oit ,

llnMV O3S - , Ua.T , aT'&e.
Turk J n . tl'-.OO , II * ; , flu 1-
7l.ard Out. $n..r : Ir) * . . S <i.V .

Rlhi Oil. SB.iri. Jan. l.tH: : May , M.4 .
li Wbi-Mt No. 2 r J ,

Sir , N.I : i ml.-
Kn.

.

. S npllnf , NV J ha i it. 7 iliK>c- !

Nn. II liuril. TT'iiWIi-

No.
Coin No 2 raili , 4t

. S i-uiil
low , 47j4r.( No 3 vrllow. 4T'itl'T .
OataNo. . 2 cn li. MVrt.Ti ' ; No. whltt.-

No
.

3 whltr.-

C

.

Chicago Live Stock Market.C-

kliUKO.
.

. Ort S.-- < 'all If Krrrliif * ,

tww. couil In prlrnr Htfom , tri.V.
pour to liirilliiin. tlMO'rtH Hl alui'kciH an *
fvrdrix. J' ' Ml I H ) i-nni. $-
1liirn . J.MKKu.catiiicix! , SI

* tvri . J'J 7.Vi3? .V ) wrtlfin l rr ,
I.TMV H .' i HIIKH lti ci.ii| | tuilnr. UO.fiOO ,
ri llil! li'il tiiiniirinir , l.'i.ono uliuiil flcI-

IIVTPI inliril ami hiitclu r , J.% JO n' .Wi ,
(neil to i liulrc hcn > r ITi j Kn.ri Ml r-

k arr. $4 .ViC. I. , lie hi J. , llMif. M-
lof

bulk
Nli t'tOVj.'i (Kl Mirrp llrrrlptsf-

MI
IT ,

fcli'iilr inuil; to t'lioli'p Mflln'm-
.n4O

. I.T "i-

frit

( ) . fullto fliiilre inlitil. J' ' i'-
wrorin Mlin p. $ 'J.'J.V/M J"i-

M.V 7.r, If. nci-tcm taints , $4 40WCuO.

Kansas City Live Stock Market.K-
KIINUI

.
I'lt.r. Oct. X. Cull | r Itrcrlpts.

10,0 X1 loir anil luntrrlmlre eiport and
dr.iifd lici-f xlvrii. J < r/Vn.'v : wi fair I *

'iO Klin lr rx and fvpitrr * ,
n fulfill fcil Kti'i- k $ : i 70'a4i-

iflU
0 ;

unit liiillini hti'i'ri. f'2-
n

'J.'i T
* I'onN Jl 7.i ( l' Ml , nalhf-

t
runs Jl .

i.% null\i hi'lfon. J1. Ji rannr ri ,
(1 OtV/i'-'W liulli-
iflptii.

SlT.Vcraoo Uocn lt -
. 6.VKI loner top $ .1 S. , .

bulk of iiili h. $ ,', 4<VSi.', 70 hrnt.t $ 'i-

t .*i. inlieil | inrVrr . $4 .VV.i.'i 70 lltlit J.'i 44-
K.'ig. .', : .viirk m. $ ." 70i.i Vi plK $ .1 40U
ISO Slii'i-p lti-ivlil| 7KKI Kti-iiilv ii a-

'JMiTi :t.'i \\citrrn Inmln
IT, ; fnl enn. $ 'JV.1( 7 *, 'IViHa-

cllppril Tfurlliiet S'J "O'4| Oil Texas
( llppi'il Hhffp. S'J 4Xitt: 76. (-lot ken an-

Oiy.i.'t
<

TO.

South Omaha Live Stock Market.
South OniuUa , Oct. 8. Cnlllc Ucct-li ti ,

tJOO( , > ln" to lOo luwor niiihtslccr ,
( : t " .Vnfi.Ho. rons uiul hvlfrrn. f : < 0V (4 00 ;

stct'ri , J.'i ( WU4 'Ji. Twin * strvra ,

S.J5 , vuiuifri , Sl.MVrci. J. . stockrri unJ-
f fj m , S.'MVrrUO ; c lve ,

bulli , xlMK * . ftc. . $1 " 'li'-.M) .

jflplH , 4.MX ) 15 {C."c | ow r Uo-

51W , mlifil. JR tOflC. . light
ptKn. * " oiy iri :KI. tmu of * \\t , jr,

Sliccp Kfcclptn. 1U.OOO siruilr-
romllug. . , : i 'lOU. ! M , nptlicru , JS. '

IWPH , JJ7Vitl.iV coiumon and uteckrrt ,

| '.'.AXfi..VJ} : , Umb > , J4.OOUn.00.-

St.

.

. Joseph Live Steck Market
lit. Joseph , Oct. S.-CMtl-X < ettptf. ]

t,800 ; ttruilr to ] 0e lowir ; oatlT ,

1.30 , vows ami Utlfrri , $ l.M > H.7a ;

irs nud fmiJtri. i.7 <KM.X. UonM.t-
elpti.

.
. 2,770 ; IMBt.'Stf lowtr ; llxht , W.I5-

J.W ; ntJIUM "d k a.Tj ,


